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Tallow—Prime city strong, 28s. Turpen
tine—Spirits flrm. 49e Vil. Linseed Qll—
Quiet 23s. Petroleum—Steady. •j%d.'llof- 
In—Common flrmr, 10s fri.
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THE WESTERN CANNERIES.StSTERLING MNK r
Organised and Certificat® of Incorporation Issued. 1606, under the Title of

MALCOLM’S WESTERN GAININERIBS
LIMITED

Capital $1,000,000. in eharee-of $100 Bach.
V
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Number of Syrian Families Forced 
Into Street With Tempera

ture 10 Below,

OF CANADA
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EACH BRANCH

INDS Telephone 6664Produce 1» Britain.
London, Dec. 22.—(C.A.P.)—There has 

been a alow market for Canadian cheese, 
with prices unaltered. Bacon brands were 
at one time rather weak, but now show * 
steadier tone on a lauds of 60s to 32e; ex
ceptionally good, 53s to 64s.

Liverpool, Dec. 22.—John Roger» 
at Liverpool, cable: Canadian steers, 
Canadian rancher», 10%e.
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T. H. GILMOUR, Barrister, Winnipeg. . •
£*, A. BANFIBLD, of A. F. Baofleld A Co., Wholesale Merchants, Winnipeg. *"
W. W. RICHARDSON, Barrister and Solicitor, Winnipeg, 
w. J. MeLAlJGHLIN, Retired Merchant, Winnipeg.
F. H. MALCOLM, Managing Director and Acting Secretary, Winnipeg. ' . '-

>. LOCAL BOARDS:

G. T MARSH, local Manager Greet Northweai Land Company and C. P. R. Lands, R*gj-«
H. W. LAIRD, Late Mayor/City of Regina. ’ ^
F. G. FORESTER, Lato Mayor Town of Medicine Hat. ^ ....
COL F. L AN8TRUTHER, Retired, Portage U Prairie, j f * .
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D. A. PENDER, Chartered Accountant, Winnipeg. THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA, Winnipeg.

OFFICES :
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North Bay, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—Fire 
broke out at 3 o’clock this morning In 
the drygoods «tore of Chagiandy 
Bros- and before the flames could be 
controlled the grocery of Chappie 
Bros., the drygoods «tore of Chamandy 
Bros., the grocery of K. George and 
the confectionery store of M. Bstr- 
rowaadl were In aShee, and a number 
of Syrian families, tenants of the 
blocks burned, were shivering in the 
street scantily attired with the mer
cury about ten below sero, with the 
few articles of household furniture 
saved from the blase huddled around 
them.

The flats over the stores burned were 
occupied by a number of Syrian fam
ines, who had barely time to escape 
with their lives, so rapidly did the
flames spread.

Chappie Bros., grocers, suffer a to
tal 'loss on stock, end fixtures valued at 
$15,000, Insurance $7400. The building 
owned by Chamandy Bros, was Insur
ed for $1200. The Chamandy - brick 
block, valued at $6600, was Insured for 
$6100, with stock of drygoods valued 
at $20,000, Insured for $1Ï,000. K. 
George, grocery. Insurance $3000. Bar- 
roweadl, confectionery, no Insurance 
loss small.

The Syrian families living over the 
stores lost •practically everything, with 
no Insurance.

The total insurance loss Is $32,700 di
vided among the following companies: 
Traders, Metropolitan, Monarch, Ham
ilton, Canadian, Anglo-American, 
Merchants, Northerp, London, Caledon- 

.Roye'1- Montreal, Canada, Home 
Standard, York, Hartford. .

Butter, creamery, boxes., 0 25 
Bitter, creamery, ib. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, bakers’, tub... ~ — 
Kggs, new-lain, dozen 
B$Cs, cold storage.
Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb................
thicks, per lb....,,".".".
Chickens, per lb............
Old fewl, per lbe ...
Cheese, large, 1S7....
Obceee, twine, lb........ .
Honey, 60-lb. t,n*.....
Honey, 10-lb. tins........

dozen sections.
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Hew York Grain and Predate.
■ftsii ^sriSTiâsmûii
pat package»; market steady, but Onll. Rye 
Item, doll. Buckwheat flour, quiet. Buck
wheat» steady. Cwnmeel, steady. Bye, 
steady. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 60,000 bushels; exporta, 
11,518 bushels; sales 700,000 bushels, fu- 
turta; spot Irregular; No. 2 red, 19%c

1k;V?L0ur: red- *’«•*•- «A-hit; No.
1 Northern Duluth. 84c, e.I.f., Buffalo; No.
2 hard winter, 78%C, e.i.f., Buffalo. A 
covering movement among December wheat 
shorts closed that option %e net higher to- 
day whereas later months were %c lower 
on liquidation and absence of any support. 
Stiles Including No. 2 red, May, 88%c te 
83 ^c, closed. 83%c; July, 88 l-16c to 8*%c, SHàf 83^C: Uec'- 814c to 81%c,

i,w^U"LBtCI!,,>te' 61.006 bushels; exports, 
10,060 bushels; spot, steady; sale», lCMXX) 
Lishela future», 32,000 bnehels spot; No. 3,

' anîQ?’4e- ,o>i «float; s®.
- white 68c. Option market 
and easier, dosing partly %c net lower; 
-61 %c; May, BO%e tô 30%e 
clwed u0%o; Dec., dosed 52%c.
,*2rnti!n£<ïelpt9’ fl8-500 bushels; exports, 
ltB<> busliele; spÂt, steady; mixed oats, 26
î S ,*£?'• ta a%c; natural white, 30 
to 33 lbs., 40c to 41e; dipped white, 36 ro 
40 pvuLds, 40c to 44c. . .
, HS*,"r «t®*/?' Turpentine steedy, 70o 
to 7o%c. Molasses, quiet. Sugar raw 
weak; fair reflning, 3 l-16c to 3 3-82c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3 9-16e to 3 19-32-■
nudisses sugar, 2 13-16c lb 2 ÿ7-82c; ref In-

rders 0 11
0 09 7
0 091 if
0 08w# and 0 06 g0 13

All Futures Are Fractionally Lower 
Ttian Friday—Liverpool 

Cables Are Higher.

0 14%7

CO; 0 11
0 12/'-Honey,

Bvaper : 1 75
rated apples, lb...J, 0 06

2 0U•rs 0 uu
ronto Si, A— .i~■ <

Hides end Tallow.
_ Prl'Le8 "v1e®d <i«».v by e. t. Carter a 
Co., 85 Bast Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. ;
Inspected hides, No. | cows, steers. .$9 11% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country* hides, cured.,..$0 10% to $0 10% 
Country hides, green .... 0 0914 0 09%
Calfskins, No. 1, city;. . :
Calfskins, No. 1, country., o 11
Lambskins, each .........  1 00
Horsehldee ........................... 3 go
Horsehair. No. 1, per lb.. 0 80
Tallow, per Ib............ .... 0 05%

Junction Live Stock.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Dec. 22. 

Liverpool wheat and cor# futures closed 
to-day %d higher than Friday.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 
than Friday, May corn %c lower, and May 

I uats %c lower.
" Chicago car lota to-day : ■ Wheat, 78; 
contract, 86. Corn, 316, 0. Gate. 105, 19.

Northwest :ars .o-day, 473; wîîk agi, 
580; year ago, 382.

I India wheat Aliments this week. 560,- 
000: last week, 160,000; last year, 768,000.

L Winnipeg car lot* Saturday, 106; year 
• ago, 209.

Co.
EASTERN ISSUE OF 10 p.C. PREFERENCE SHARES

Subscriptions are invite# for 2,000 Te» Per Cent. 10 p.«. Preference Shares of $100 each, 
of thTehi8o^erer toi°k ahsres ®quall7 in all profits and dividends of the Company in

n C^££—*to.per ehare °® application and $10 per share on allotment, and the balance in 
calls of $10 per share as required at intervale of not less than two months.

0 12
D . 1 10 was quietRIT1BS 3 75

West excess

There are over 40 carloads of live stock 
at the ('llloll stock Yards for sale at Mon
day s market.OAINS Brantford Market.

Brantford, Dec. 22,—To-day (Saturday) 
Is considered aa Christmas market day. 
There Is a large attendance at the marxet 
and a fairly good supply of cverytnlng dis
played. A large number cf visitors from 
the surrounding country cime In on the! 
morning trains, and *he streets arc :hrong- 
ed with people making their ( hrlstmas 
purchases. Following art- Mie prices on 'he 
market : Butter, 23c to 2Sc per In.; eggs, 
33c to 37c dozen: chickens. 60c to $1 pair; 
ducks, $1 to *1.40 per pair; geese, 90c to 
*1.40 each; tnrkeys. 15c to 18c per 'b,; 
beef, *4 to *6.60; pork. *8.50 to $9.

.»dTF^,^SS5,,r5SS<Krk and other |,ood rroduetl of th*

This Company has already about 1,000 shareholders, all of whom have paid for their shares 
m cash on equal terms, And shares are allotted by priority of application.

H 1 • DIRECTORS’ MEETING REPORT.

Wwt^ro’c^Lda^tonT8 mlde SBd Shar* Certifioatee ieeued for over 1200-000 in the Capital Stock the Cmpuy ig
rationeY^1^ raP<4,y' over ^ ^ bee- eubraribed, and appU-

I do not know that I can give you mueh further information than you already have, except to remark that the
uBl$mited ,uw>uee evtiisbie-

and ceÏÏTncTuded ** U WWth ^ 10c *” 26c per lb' and coWb th« 'motion of the value to put it there, cane 

The present price of canned beef rangée from $9 to $20 per case of 4 dozen 2-lb. cane, M Ibe. of beef brin* in each

sîutiisissi.y
embrace a Urge percentage of the principal people in Western Canada, and through ita membership the Comwy in- 
directly command» a large proportion of the cattle resources of Western Canada F *****
. As <vtr-«derable towns always arise in the vicinity of » large Packing and Canning industry (Packimr Town n,i. eago, ha» n p< ulation exceeding 200,000 persons, and many others have frean 2,000 to 6,000 inha&itentsh^tLti company 

should ptirebatc at flret coat one or two whole eeotione containing an area of one square mile each on the ÙL ofreiL 
road with river frontage. Thi. should be utilised for their rat-tories and Cannerie. in each cen^e »„d . cnn.id.^!u 
portion cut up into town lota and either leased or sold; the profite from which «hould largely * supplement ttoCom-
JtEflfly S valfllul,

a J"^ng t0™ th* by Packing Houses elsewhere it i, probable that there shares can be subdi
vided within a Tear or so In order te avoid the appearance of excessive dividende being paid (eav into 10 fullv «aid ’ $100-Shares for each Share held), and it may be mentioned that one firm, amongst mar^ other» in tbe United State* 
heve eubdivided their stock many times, until the original capitel of $100/100 i. now by aubdivûkm Vomtoallv 
twenty mitlione ($M/XX>,000), 0r, in other words, 200 Share* fully paid $100-Sharee of bonus have been ieeued the ho £
” of OT}*iml 8,h*" heW’ *%vm5,Z Z*™ heve f**1’ and »re Pflyi-B. eubetantial dividenda upon that inerea.- 
ed captUlization and the proscris with thi. Company are quite'equal, both in quantity of cattle arailabl. and mar- 
ket. to three of the Packing Houere on the other e.de of the line. Aa an indication of the magnitude of operation, 
involved hi the meat-packing industry, it may be mentioned that one firm alone of the many operating in Chicago 
and that by no means tbe largest, ieeued -the following in their last annual report *** *

EXTRACT FROM REPORT, JUNE 90TH, 1905.
^och“re PiMWied by Swift A Co., the Chicago packer», give. .Utistice of the past year*, bust- 

are.. The total sales for the year aggregated over $200.000,000, representing shipment, of 350 carload* daily In a 
eingle day were slaughtered in the company’s .even pecking plante 11^75 cettie, 10,653 sheep and 34,802 hege.

AUDITOR’S AND FINANCIAL REPORT.
Mr. D A. Pender Chartered Accountant, now read his financial report and Statement confirming the Secretary’» 

Report, and the Share Subscriptions, Receipts and Expenditure to date. ™ ""**
The following resolution was unanimously carried a* a full meeting of our Board of Directors 

Z RESOLUTION;

Moved by the Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, seconded by Mr. J. A. Bsnfleld :
What after hearing the report of the Company’s Seoretery, and of the Company’s Auditor the Director» 

satisfied that ample capital has been already subscribed to justify the commencement of active operations in th# Hi
motion of immediately purchasing land (from the Government or C. P. R), and erecting and equionin* the «ret n»V 
nery of the Company.” Carried. equipping tne nrst Can-

At a subsequent meeting of the Bdard of Directors, held at the Company’s Offices on Friday last th# 23rH l„.t 
Dr. J. Halpenny and Mr. J. McLaughlin, duly qualified foundation Shareholder», were elected Director» of tbe Company' 

A Committee of three Directors was also appointed, with poorer to act, te inspect and investigate suitable Im.ii' 
tie* for the immediate erection and equipment of the Company’* Canneries and Packing Howes in Western Canari»* 

Plans of Cannery Buildings, with estimates of material and cost of erection, were also laid on the table 
Also detail» and estimate* of tbe Plant, Machinery and Equipment for eue Cannery having a capacity of 2 

eaeee per day, considered by the meeting, the Managing Director stating that with what fundathe Company hafia 
hand, the next call upon the Shareholders would furnish 11 the capital needed for building and thoroughly eouinolnlr 
the first Cannery of the Company with the modern and u to-date machinery end equipment provided forintbeeet^ 
mates now before the meeting. “*

The estimates for tbe Company’s first building unit provide for an erection 178 feet long. 60 feet «U. 
stories of 16 feet each high. 8 twe

The machinery equipment will be new and modern, thoroughly up-to-date, end will cost the Comsanv 
• $16,000, and is to be ordered immediately the company’s first site is chosen. ” 7

It will be thus evident that the Company is very much in earnest, and will commence active r—king 
tiens at the earliest possible moment. ^

NOTE—Preference Shares in the Ceanpany may still be obtained, but they are going «very rapidly »nbeeriatl«.« 
averaging about $3,000 daily. Tbe Shares are $100 each, payable in $1$ calls at Intervals of two mort*» "

NOTICE
In consequence of the great inquiry at the Company'* Office* for Pro*pectu* and Form* 

of Application for Shares, the Company beg* to notify that Proepectu* and Application 
Form h can be obtained upon request at any branch of “THE TRADERS BANK OF CAN
ADA" throughout tbe Dominion. Also request for eame by letter or postcard will be at 
once despatched to applicant» from the Company'* Offices in Winnipeg.

‘•Mfly GRAIN AND PRODICE.

Tbe following were tbe last qootatlons 
at the board ot trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specitled, are for ont- 
clde. points :

Bran—*20 bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white hirers 
sellera 70c; No. 2 mixed, seller» 70c;
2 red, 68c bid, sellers V If.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering,.

No. 2 goose—65c bid, seller* 66c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotutlons; No. 
1 northern. 80c bid, sellers Sit; No. 3 
no quotations.

Buckwheat—Buyers 38c. C

Barley—No. 2, 30c bid; No. SX, 30c sell
ers; No. 8, 40c bid, sellers 50c.

Rye—Sellers Tl%c, buyers 70c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 35%c, sellers 
86c; No. 2 mixed, ouyers 35%e;

Feaa—No. 2. 79c bid, sellers bit.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 51%e, To
ronto

ILCOIBIIIM:

CATTLE MARKETS.stocks writs.
fable» Steady—Ho*» lfrc Lower Ht

Buffalo.9ÉSON MR. ROBINETTE RETURNS.
* Bxchragu
I. 275.
tudaon Buy 
ley-Darrah 
r Leaf, Uni

(New York," Dec. 22.—Beeves—Receipts,
225; nothing doing; feeling dull and weak 
Exports, 1885 cattle, 20 sheep and 7 KM) 
quarters of beef.

.si’xsrsnss.’s ';ïïvü"s ?':■ fc- ia* *-
$8.25; barnyard calves. $3; coarse southern 1 riVftd from a eix weeks‘ holiday, 
calves, $3. taken with a view oif

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 810; sheep health run down 
extremely dull; medium lambs not wanted; 0 vn
choice would sell about steady; choice sheep application to his legal practice says 
and wethers, $6.28 to $5;S0: medium ewes, he «ever felt better In his life than a’ 
. ;*S“' 8nd mellh,,u l,mb8 11 "t *•> the Present. He gained to pounds In
Isas «« —w .«~j

I HI» vacation wae spent mainly ln the 
Southern Staten. Including and to the 
south of the Carolina», an# whilst In 
the country of the cotton' fields he 
made a special study of the negro 
question. He Is ot the opinion that 
the southern people handle the colored 
problem admirably, and ln an Infinite
ly better and mere practical manner 
than It la managed In the Northern 
States. He considers that the alleged 
threatened doimlnancy of the negro ele
ment le only an alarmist cry, and is 
practically without foundation in ehe 

:• existing Bopial-economic relations pre
vailing.

Why,” said Mr, Robinette, “there 
was not sufficient colored labor avail
able this season to harvest the cotton 
crop, and three shiploads of Germans, 

Europe, had -to be temporarily 
imported to reckon with the situation ” 

"Were they obliged to work side" by 
side with the negroes?’’ Mr. Robinette 
was asked.

“No," said he, "the color line In the 
s?rUtlL 8 a matter strict punctilio ln 
alt. the departments of Industry and 
white labor, when availed ef, is kept 

Germany Fear» L'.S. Invasion carefully apart from the other."
Berlin. Dec. 22.—The Deutsche T«~e -gL/.6 Dr®cefl^re °< the courts and Ju- 

Zeltimg.the most Impoifant of the agmrl.vi ,,iCa't.ure ln thc southern halls of Jus- 
ornaus. printed n* article lo-dav heeded ttc* Impressed hlm às being very fine 
The SurrciKler of Germany to the Ameri- end dlgmlfled. and In matters of Jurls- 

l'ï" Tfuwt. In v blch the writer will prudence very much the same a8 the
hed bee11 <*tallied from Bmrllsh and Canadian tribunals In

’^TSSCTM^SSSLSr Si STSiT *’• .5discussing the importiitlon of Ameri can Mve *®*,ln* specially fit and restored,
cuttle into Germany by way of Hamburg to.re8ume work and fulfil fresh
the slaughter of the cattle there and the dut,e8 wlth renewed vigor." 
trnnsportiithHi of the meat 
ptmes In Germany In refrigeratoï ear*.

The article concluded with expressing the 
hope that no minister would be found to 
retry, ont a plan which would ruin Ger
many a cattle raising.

studied Negro Problem In South 
During Six Weeks’ Vocation.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt» of farm produce were large, as 
!» customary at Christmas time. Trade 
was brisk, there being thousands of cus
tomers. as well ns visitors, who attended 
the market to see the batchers' display oft 
meats and poultry, which has been -i ;<lotu.
If ever, equaled, and never surpassed.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : 400 bnehels fall at 72c to 73c;
goose, 100 bnshels at 67c,

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 54-; 
to 55c.

Oats—Flftern hundred bushels sold at 
39c to 40c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at *14 to $16 per 
ton for timothy and $11 to $12 for mixed.

Dressed Hoee—Priées' easier at $8.25 to 
$8,30 per ewt.

Potatoes—Farmers' loads sold at abo- t 
70c per bag.

Apples—Deliveries large, with price* 
egsy at $1,;i0 »•> #2.75 per barrel. Snvwe 
were plentiful at $1.75 to $2.50 per barrel.

Poultry—Deliveries were not .'urge, vn- 
slderlug that It was a Christmas market, Winnipeg Wheel Markets,
and prices, consejjcntly. look a rite a’l At the Winnipeg option market lo-Uay 
rdnnd. Turkeys sold at l'lc to 18c per ill.; thc following were tbe closing quotations : 
geese at 10c to i;’c; 'ducks, 11c tv j»c; Dec. 78%c hid. May 76%c bid, July 771»c 
chicken*, 10c th lfrc; oh! fowl, 9c to 10c 1 hid.

! per lb. / I
Butter—Deliveries large, with prices 

easy at 25c1 te 30c per Ib., ne bulk ; tiling; 
at 27c to 28c.

Eggs—New-laid 'ggs were more plentiful, 
but. It belrig Christmas, there was an extra 
demand. Strictly new-laid sold at 50c and 
55c, and 60c was paid f >v one nr two single 
dozen lots, but ’he htiik sold at 50c per 
dozen. Eggs held "or a month ur six weeks 
were selling at .15c to 40c.

Market Note».
Tom Llghtfoot and Ills large sta.'f ,-,f em

ployes were busy. Mr. Llghtfoot's supply 
of vegetables was greater and grander than 
evér before, and on Monday he expects tc ' 
be busier than on »»tnrdiy. and would 
like his customers to come early in tbe 
day. -

recuperating his
with too closeNATIONAL

NT
Traders*
nle. .

41 Best Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo Dec. 22.—Cattle—Receipts 

300 head; market quiet; price» unchanged]
Veals—Receipt*, 300 head; aiow and low

er, *4.25 to *8.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head; fairly active; 

15c tower: heavy, mixed, yorkera and pig*, 
*6.35 to *6.40; roughs, *3.50 to *3.In;
*4.25 to *5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000 head; 
dull; «beep steady; Iambs Ac lower; lamb* 
*5 to *7.25;.yearlings, *6 to $6.25; wether* 
$.►.25 to $5.50: ewe», $4.76 to $5; sheep,' 
mixed, $3 to $5; Canada lambs. $7 to $7.10.

Clileago Live Stack.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—Cattle—Estimated re

ceipt*, 400: steady: beeves, *4 to $8.*>; 
cows and heifers. *1.50 to *5,10; stocker» 
and feeder*. *2.40 to *4.50; Texans, $2.56 
to *4.50; westerns, *3.90 to $5.60; ca'rea, 
$3.75 to *7.75.

Hogs— Estimated receipts, 18,000: 5c low- 
er: mixed and butcher»’, $5.95 <o *<1.25; 
good, heavy, *6.15 to *6.25; rough, ncavy. 
*5.80 to *6; light, $6.85 to $6.20; pigs $5.40 
to $6.10; bulk of Ihlee. $6d>5 to $6.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Estimate I receipt* 
1»)0: steady: «beep, $3.75 to $5.60; 'ambs, 
$4.75 to $7.65.
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I Cement Flour Price».

Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.75, track, To
ronto; Ontario, 90 lier cent, patents, $2.70 
hid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *4.50; strong linkers', $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. I-awrence sugars are quoted aa fol

low* : Grauuftited. *4.28 In barrel*, and No. 
1 golden, *3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 3c ess, '

Aeut Broker,
PH, ONT,

ICES
HERS*

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co, (J. G. Beaty), 

Hotel, reported the lollow-rease ;
King Edward 
mg durtuatuins on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :IS

Open. High. Low. ctoee.Mrs. Appleton, as usual for 40 year» pa*I, 
wa* at her poultry kt.inU at the •linrkn.’ 
where she did a lirge trade, as m.ual, serv
ing her customers from all 
city.

Wheat— 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Corn- 
Dec. .

.. 74% 74% 74% 74%

..78 78 77 % 77%

.. 77% 77% 77 77

.. 41% 41% 41 41

.. 48% 43% 43% 43
. 43% 43% 43% 43

33% 33% 33
.... 35% 35% 35% 88
.... 33% \ 33% 33% 33

.. 16.15.16.20 16.13 16.20

.. 16.52 16.62 16.52 16.62

WTO.
uarcs of 1ho

PANI From end to end at ilie slailj c-nmany
the market everybody se t a ed to t.« dolrg 
a good trade, and .'he old St. i-awrence 
Market did. really for once again put tne 

— in mind of bygone days of 30 or 40 years
ago.

M. p. Mellon, wholesale dealer 1n poul
try. handled over 10 tons on Saturday, Guy
ing 100 turkey* from one farmer alouc. lor 
which he paid 18e per lb. for the milk of 
them. Mr. Mallon ha* had a prosp-rou* 
year, hi* business having Increased fully 
23 per cent, since a year ago.

John Abate, sunny .taly's leading repre
sentative on- the Ht. -awrence Market, a 
kept busy supplying ‘:1s many rm.iemer* 
with the good things which he dispenses 
at his several stalls. John i* a general 

» favorite with farmers, us well »* citizens, 
frequenting the market.

May
July i 

Oats—
Dee. ................ 33%
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan. .
May

lK 4’>to vArfo.it*
SPORTING GOODS IN DEMAND- 1881.

itock Erchaage 
Trade# Warren’* I)Report That 200 Tobog. 

griae Have Been Sold Thi» Season.TO ZRibHICAGO British Cattle Market».
----- Canadien cattle in ibe
rkete ore quoted at 10c to 12%e 
frigerqf.ir teef, »%c per la

One of the most attractive Xmas 
windows on King-street Saturday was 
the display of holiday sporting goods 
at the Warren Fportlng Goods
pany Every article In the gaily deco
rated store suggested popular and
InLDJ,eSent8' TRere were toboggans, 
snowshoea, every kind of skates,sweat
ers of every hue and weight, guns and 
rifles, everything to make the heart of 
the small boy as well as the older 
talks glad at this happy time.

Twenty-five toboggans were sold 
Saturday, bringing the record tup to 
39° f°r the season; 200 pairs of enow- 
shoea have been bought, demonstrating 
their popularity as holiday gifts. Th» 
firm are showing everything in the 
skate line. Permanent hockey skates 
of every description being the most 
sought for. With one ot the largest 
stocks of sweaters In town, Warren 
have supplied a couple of dozen of To
ronto clubs and several out-of-town 
clubs with specially designed and 
monogramimed outfits. The "Special” 
toboggan, ten feet ldng, a family af
fair. is making a great hit, and Santa 
■Claus has a pack with a lot of dinky 
toboggans for the small boys, wtio love 
a lively clip ln exclusive society.

Guns, rifles, gun cases and shell 
cases, appreciated gifts, are dhplayed 
ln one of the handsomest hardware 
cabinets in Canada. A full stock of 
shelf hardware and big lines of cut
lery are being offered at prices that 
cannot be beatya- To complete the win
ter dress In the moccasin line one can 
get a choice that Is not equaled any
where. Sporting goods for all seasons, 
cricket, football, baseball and golf sup
plies. canoe», canvas boats and gaso
line launches, complete one of the larg
est and moet up to date stocks of sport
ing goods ln Canada, i

Jan................. 8.85 8.70 8.65 8.70
May ............ 8.80 8.90 8.80 8.87

Lard—
Jan................. 8.90 9.05 8.90 9.05
May ............ 8.95 9.17 8.95 9.17

London,
British m 
per lb.;4Oelldlej.

I-
Com-NEWYORrESCAPES A STRIKEager. Chicago Gossip.

,_ _ , , , John Dlc-kineon & Co. wired H. G. Davld-
Lenron Bros., at the 1 vdo altlio bnc-y son. 8 Colborue-street, a* follow* : 

all fall, had a record crowd of noir pat- Wheat—It Is not unusual at this season
..ronf from nil over Ontario on Satuiday; ro have dull markets, and possibly Hie
;2?r“e5dP!|llining mÆxWri! "me ma7 r0n,,n,,,‘ th* ™d of fbp
parity;
Grain-

use-Settlement Reached With Railroad 
Yardmen, Averting Xmas Tie Up.

.nd _
bstment
ho oik

Offer
LFE and BB*

New York, Dec. 23.—There will be no 
year, hut we aee nothing to cause any ini- holiday strike of railroad yardmen In 
portant decline In wheat, nor Is there any | this city.
change in the general iltnatlon adverse to: This much woe made known last
wn?*c*ntimie US?; 'S'tfrtÆ SS'ÆÆ SKÏÏnS&£ SS*? 
I.ee„ forced to the ports of Odessa and the- nregentotl^s If hT*mS Ü 
seaboard owing to stringency of money In l"6 „ y 8 , rf‘
the Interior. Much of this wheat Is of n ^T3"ded an nc*,®'se of ,5 cents 
poor quality and la not wanted bv English *}n ln wages coupling with the
millers, so must And a continental market demand a threat to stop work under 
The farmer I» showing his confidence by the °'d schedule to-day.
bolding Ills wheat for better prices, and It was agreed to submit the dlffer-
tbere Is no reason wb.v the farmer should enee of one cent between the offer of
not be able to some extent to dictate priera the railroads and the demand of - the
for the future. We stilt advise pur hases men to arbitration. À final settlement 
of May wheat and look for bett-r prices Is to be made late next month, 
and a more active market In the near In- 
tore.

Corn—We expect to see good speculative 
buying of May corn. If tbe price declines a 
little, and we continue to advlge purchase.

Oats—The Washington estimate of 984.- 
000.000 bnehels of oats, or about 100 000 000 
bnshels . more than previously -estimated, 
had a somewhat staggering effect on oats 
The report will, of course, delay tbe ad
vance, which was geherillv expected, and 
It may be well to lake profits on long oats

Wheat, spring, bush.,*o 00 to *0 «I
Wheat, goose, bush..... 0 67
Wheat, fall, bush...........O 72
Whi-iit, red, bush...........0 73
l’ous. hush......................... 0 80
Barley, bush. .......... 0 54
Oats, bush., new...
Buckwheat, bush. .
R.ve,, bush....................

Heed»—

0 73

iuireo! O 35 
0 #0rathy

n Bldg..
rt 38
0 60
0 70

/■
Alsike clover fancy... .*6 30 to $6 60

do. No, 1 .............. ",... 6 00
do. No. 2 ...................... 5 25
do. No. 3 ...................... 4 50

Reel clover, new.............. 7 25
Rea c-iover, oldw...........  6 50
Timothy, No. 1................ 1 50
Timothy, No. 2................ 1 20

Hay and Straw___
Hay. per ton..............
Hay, mixed ..............
Straw, bundled. Ion 
Straw, loose, ton....

Fruits and Vegetable
I’otatoea. per hag..........

. Apples, barrel ..............
Cabbage, per dozen....
Onions, per bag............

Foultry_
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .*0 16 to *0 18
Geese, per Ib.................... 0 10 0 12
Hens, per Ib................ .... o 07 'o 08
Soring chickens. Ib..... 0 11 070
Spring ducks, lb............oil f) 14

Hairy Produce—
Rutter lb. rolls........ ...*0 25. to *0 30
Kfk*. strictly new-laid.

dozen .......... ........... 0 50
”re*h Meat*- 

Reef, forequarters, c"wt.*4 30 to *r, 30 
Reef, hindquarters, "cwt..7 00 
Miinb*. dressed, lb.
Mutton, light, ewt..
Veals, prime, ewt...
Veals common, ewt 
Dressed hogs, ewt...

6 20
5 40 
4 80 
7 50
6 DO 
1 80 
1 40

aought of U

And when 
kre the boy» 

they woo't
REVENGE OR ROBBERY? Application for 10 p. c. Preference Shares.

Shooting ot Capt. Macltlin May Be 
Dae to Discharge ef Soldier».

El Reno. Dec. 22.—No motive ha» 
yet been found for the shooting ât 
Fort Reno last night by a negro of 
Capt. Edwand A. Macklin of the 35th 
United States Infantry. Captain 
Macklin was so much Improved this 
evening that the hospital physicians 
said he would recover- 
still at large.

To-day's developments served only 
to add to the mystery of the shoot
ing. Captain Macklin waa not allow
ed to talk. Other officers at the fort 
are loth

(Incorporated under the Companies' Ordnance, 1*08)
Imperial Bank Building: First Floor, Corner MoDermot Avenue and Albert Street Winnipeg.

To the Director» :*15 00 to *16 (X) 
.11 00 
.16 00 
. 7 00

y.
12 00 
16 00 
8 00

tya, will be 
i few da/a. 
quite good, 
t, but . 1» 
Hicks could 
in the flay» 
lling to per
ce of craw- 
e car
rlf told the 
e drift» c* 

down with 
bits ot

rob,csS3^iSnumber<Æ< a,,ottJ* • wbtoh lXr*br
*0 70 to *0 75 

. 1 50 

. 0 30 

. A 75

2-75 New York Dairy Market.
New York, T>ec. 22.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipts, 4443.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged: re.-eipts, 3470.
Eggs— Ea»y; receipts. 4264; stare, Peiin- 

aylvanla and nearby, fancy, selected white 
88c to 40c; <lo„- choice. 35c 10 37c; do„' 
mixed, extra, 34c to 36c; western 6mts, 
28c; official price, :'8c ;. seconds. 20c to 
27%c.

O 40
Dollar.being the Application Deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00) per share, payable thereon.

Name in full............
Address............

0 80 The negro is 4:which ....... Occupation...........
Certificate* for Share* will" be ïaaùed m^AHotmenL.......

•••••

ong 
cm the lui
se u era were 

to change 
ls built out 
1ère he was 
had

Cheaues and Poifofflce Orders to be made mti Aceoant^he Trsdere Bank ofCsnsds, Wine i per,to believe that the negro- 
was one of the discharged soldiers 
who sought revenge.

The testimony of Captain Macklin 
a* to the Brownsville affair shows 
that he did not place the blame for 
It upon the members of his com
pany. The motive may have been 
robbery.

st the Compeer's Bankingiltobg.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. 22.—Wheat—Spot firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6*. 
steady; Dec. nominal, March 6a 3d, May 
6s 4%<1

c’nrn— Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 
4s 3d: do., old. 4s 4d. Futures dull", an! 
4s l%d, March 4* 0%-l. m 

Hops—At LO.ldv.i iI’.iciuF 
£3 3* to £4 :r«.

Peas—-Canadian firm, tit lad.
Flour—8t. I-onls fancy winter ete.rlr S*. 

Tim , , , , Beef—Extra India nieas ntvong, 73* Pc'user .rr,;:,,,7,:r,r,»*,",v e’'1-"" —• ™
..... **M - » ........ .

a Ri"tVerUdil'l'rr' îbnVl!nle<,"1n o'- r> 1** Bacon—Cumberland cut 26 tn .'10 Ib*., 
Butter tul,*' ' ro s’ " ' j? 2-’ 0 36 sasy, 47a 6d: abort tin. 16 lo 24 ib*., steady.

’ '"s ....................... 0 -3 0 24 56s; long clear middle», light, 29 to 34 lbs.,

0 55 CALL STRIKEOF JEWISH PUPILS the orthodox synagogue» went before 
the commission on elementary schools 
on Dec. 11 and presented their side of 
the question. When the board of edu
cation met last Wednesday and took 
no action, the* Jews decided to cell a 
•trike.

The committee made plane to appeal 
to Jewish parente thru the Jewish 
press to keep their children away from 
school Monday, and this has been 
dene. The board does not regard the 
agitation as sertoua.

FOR OSMAWA’S MAYORALTY.

, Oahawa^ Pec. 23.-(Special. >-Dr.
Kaleer will he » candidate for

mayoralty here against present Mayor 
Fowke. The doctor le a progression
ist. who believes Oshawa will be the 
next city ln Ontario. He wants the 
railways to give the town better ser
vice, and proposes, If elected, to do 
things.

King Oscar's Health
Stockholm, Dec. 22. -To-day’-» bulletin 

shows that King Oscar’s condition li 
further Improved,

Future*been 
ling, Hick a* 
ed for res- 
s drawn out 
l wheel has 
plant sine#
Bakersfield

lng else tot

Rabbis Plan Lnlgee Objection te 
Celebration ot Christ

New York, Dec. 22.—Having failed 
to persuade the. board of education to 
stop the celebration of Christmas in 
the public schools, Rabbis an» other 
Jews have decided to call a strike of 
school children of their race. If their 
plans are successful Monday morning 
will see the schools of the east side 
depleted of a large percentage of their 
usual attendance.

Jews representing the reformed and

8 no 
n jo
9 01

ICI (Kl 
7'00 
8 50

Farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. 0 on 

. a on 

. n on 

. «.on 
. 8 25

■ee.

Cook s cotton Root Compound.
sfcaKtt»*»- "xsnfcs;

ruaaii, dull,
f.I

MORE PARK LAND.

The acquisition of the block of land 
bounded by Wllton-avenue, BackvlUe- 
street. Sydenham-street and Arnold- 
avenue. for park purposes, was recom
mended by the parks and exhibition 
committee at a special meeting Satur- day.
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